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The “wow!” factor 
After the final notes concluded at a recent symphony performance in Boston, the conductor hadn’t yet 
lowered his baton when a child exclaimed, “Wow!” The break in protocol, magnified by excellent 
acoustics, didn’t upset the participants or audience, however. Instead, several later said it brought 
them great joy. One even called the moment life-changing. 
 
The incident was especially meaningful because the child, a 9-year-old named Ronan, has autism and 
is generally nonverbal. Music, his family says, tends to attract his interest and make him happy. When 
symphony officials learned Ronan’s identity, they arranged a private performance so he could meet 
some musicians. 
 
How often do you shout “Wow!” — in a good way — at what you see and hear? You may tend to do 
so on vacation or while observing God’s natural wonders, but what about during your day-to-day life? 
Think about the people you encounter and their talents — and your own. When have these sparked a 
“Wow!” of thanks to God? 
 
Every blessing, large or small, is a wow-moment — a gift from God that warrants our praise. 
—adapted from HomeTouch Ministry 
 
Dear Readers,  
The work of the church continues here at 2000 Bundy Avenue even though we are currently without a 
minister. Our search team is working diligently to bring a new pastor into our fellowship. Azure 
Cross, Shelly Dickerson, Allison Madison and other volunteers  are serving those in need almost daily 
in our Foster Closet. We have welcomed wonderful guest ministers to our online pulpit to share the 
Word of God with our congregation. In other words, wow! Isn’t it wonderful how the Lord provides 
even during a time of change.  
 
Recently, I felt the “wow” factor while strolling in my yard one evening. The day had been a wonder-
ful day, the weather was perfect and I was out checking out the amazing strawberry moon—it was 
huge and a beautiful pink color. In my peripheral view, I saw my very first lighting bug of the year. 
That always makes me smile. I turned to go back in the house, and over to the north a great big fire-
work soared into the sky and exploded! Wow! Thank you, God  for letting me experience these mo-
ments.  
Sherry Denney 
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PRAYER CONCERNS: David Williams, Jim Bell, Mel and Dee Igo, Terry 
Ewing, Glenda Baker, Stacey Crane, The Family of Steve Bailey, Jayson Mad-
den, Brad Coffey, Don Evans and Family, Please pray for every single person 
affected by the Covid 19 crisis-globally and locally, Richey Dickerson, The 
Worship Planning Team, The Pastoral Search Team, Billy Evans, Tony Hinton, 
Garrett Cooper, Addam Copp, Kaye Lindsey 

Shut In, Homebound, or Special Concern: Jesse Adams, Sr., Kathryn 
DeVaughn, LaVaughn Douglas, Joan Paul, Jeff VanArsdol,  Sheila Jackson, John 
and Joan Cleveland, Betty Yergin, Pat Sibert, Sharleen Heckley 

 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
No July Board Meeting 

 

July 1, Private Party at the Shelter House, in the afternoon 
 

July 10, Wedding Rehearsal at the Church 
 

July 11, Wedding at the Church 
 

July 12, Outdoor Worship Service, 10 a.m. See page 3 
 

July 19 and July 26, Worship Service in our building, 10 a.m.  

 
 

Thank you notes! 
Mary Ellen Reyman called the church to thank the church for the goodie bag 
that was left on her porch recently. She says thank you and she misses everyone 
very much! 
 
Susan Rhoades called the church to let us know she was happily surprised and 
very thankful for the goodie bag of sweets that was left on her porch! She said 
she will certainly enjoy the candy! 

“A friend is one of the nicest things you can have, and one of the best things you can be.” 
—Douglas Pagels  
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Reopening our Church Building 

 

The reopening committee has announced that our first worship service since closing our 

building in response to the Covid 19 pandemic will be an outdoor service. The date will be 

July 12th and the service will begin at ten a.m. 

 

You are invited to bring a lawn chair and dress casually for the weather. Shorts are welcome. 

We will also have metal folding chairs available. Face masks are recommended and we will 

practice social distancing guidelines. We ask that you make sure you sit a minimum of six 

feet away from the nearest person. Family groups may sit together six feet away from others.  

 

Hand sanitizer will be available. We will have individually packaged communion elements 

and we ask that you dispose of all used communion cups in the available trash can. We will 

have a drop box for you to deposit your gifts and offerings. 

 

Our second service after reopening will be inside our building on July 19th. Masks are high-

ly recommended. Our pews will be marked off to ensure social distancing. Please do not 

gather in the Narthex area before the service; proceed to a seat in the Sanctuary. After the 

service, please proceed directly outside. Outside is a much safer area to greet fellow congre-

gants.  

 

In the interest of safety, we will not have Coffee Hour at this time. Make sure to have a cup 

of coffee at home so you are ready to worship! We will also suspend greeting time. Because 

we want to do everything we can to keep you safe, we ask that only one person enter our re-

strooms at a time. Our restrooms are small, making social distancing a challenge.  

 

Please help us keep our congregation safe. If you have any symptoms such as cough, nasal 

congestion, fever, headache, rash, etc., please do 

not attend Sunday worship services.  

 

If you have been exposed to Covid 19, even re-

motely, we ask that you quarantine until you can 

say with certainty that you are Covid free.  

 

Reopening Committee Members are: 

 

Marty and Debby Weaver, Brian and Claudia Jack-

son, Todd Eversole, Buck Quigley, Don and Sherry 

Denney, Shelly Dickerson 
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Eliza Madden 

Sumer Robinson 

 

 

Easy Ways to Contribute to First Christian 
Church: Kroger Rewards and Amazon Smile 

 

The Kroger Rewards program 
offers a simple way to help FCC
-even if you live out of New 
Castle! Register your Kroger 
Plus card at Kroger.com. Look 
under the Community tab and 
then select Community Re-
wards.  Periodically they will 

ask you to update your information so if you signed 
up earlier, please go to Kroger.com to make sure 
you are still enrolled.  
 

Do you know of more community rewards programs that 
might benefit our congregation?  If so, please share the 
information with the church office.  

What is Amazon Smile? 
AmazonSmile is a simple and automatic way 
for you to support First Christian Church 
every time you shop, at no cost to you. When 
you shop at smile.amazon.com, you’ll find 
the exact same low prices, vast selection and 
convenient shopping experience as Ama-
zon.com, with the added bonus that Amazon 
will donate a portion of the purchase price to 
First Christian Church, New Castle, Indiana! 
simply go to smile.amazon.com from the 
web browser on your computer or mobile 
device to make a difference today!  

 

 

 

O Lord, Light of the World, in this time of darkness shine forth. 

Be with me in the wilderness of pandemic. Give me refuge  

and nourishment.  

 

Please bring your care to all who struggle, who mourn, who 

fear. As you walked this earth, you had the confidence of 

eternal life within you. Grant this confidence to me even when, 

like others, I walk in the shadow of fear.  

 

Hear my prayers for health and protection and make me willing 

to do what I can to protect and assist others during these 

difficult days. Holy Light, grant me and all those I love, and even 

those I do not know, your peace.  

 

In Jesus’ name.  Amen. 

A Prayer During  

this Pandemic 

Be With Me 

http://smile.amazon.com/
http://smile.amazon.com/
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Saydi Flynn 

 

 
Reprint from 2016, 
These recipes were so good that we are reprinting them for you to enjoy again! 
 
 
Gene and Julie Bundy hosted an event on June 26, 2016 in the Fellowship Lounge.  
The pitch-in meal was created as a way to collect donations to cover the cost of paper 
goods and other Dan’s Fish Fry expenses.  Everyone attending was able to enjoy a 
bountiful meal and then share the recipes for the prepared items.  
 

Julie Bundy’s Mexican Casserole 
1 pound ground beef    1, 10 ounce can tomatoes and green chilies 
1 cup chopped onion    2 cups elbow macaroni, cooked, drained 
1 clove garlic, minced    1 cup grated cheddar cheese 
1 Tablespoon paprika    1 1/2  teaspoon salt 
1, 8 ounce can tomato sauce 
 
Brown ground beef in skillet. Add onion and garlic. Cook until tender. Drain fat. Add 
remaining ingredients and turn into a 2 quart casserole. Bake at 350 degrees for 30 min. 
 

Dee Igo’s Mississippi Mud Cake 
2 sticks of butter    2 cups of sugar 
2 tablespoons cocoa    4 eggs 
1 1/2 cups of flour    1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 1/2 cups of coconut    Large jar of marshmallow cream 
Cream together butter, sugar and cocoa. Add eggs and vanilla; mix well. Add flour and 
coconut; beat one minute. Bake in a greased and floured 9x13 pan for 30-40 minutes at 
350 degrees. While still hot, spread cake with marshmallow cream. Let cool, then frost. 
Frosting: 
1 box powdered sugar    1 stick of butter 
1/2 cup cocoa     2 tablespoons milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
 

Caramel Apple Salad by Bev Potts 
3 cups chopped apples   1 cup crushed pineapple, do not drain 
1 cup miniature marshmallows  1 cup fat-free whipped topping 
1 box sugar free butterscotch pudding (4 serving size) 
Combine apples, pineapple, marshmallows and whipped topping. Sprinkle dry pudding 
mix over all. Mix well-enjoy! 
 

Bachelor’s Casserole by Connie Quigley 
1 pound lean ground beef   1 packet dry onion soup mix 
1 can cream of mushroom soup  1 bag tater frozen tater tots 
6 Velveeta cheese slices 
Spread uncooked lean ground beef in an oblong cake pan. Mix soups together and 
spread over. Layer tots to cover all of top. Bake at 325 degrees for 30 minutes. Take 
out, put cheese slices on top and then bake for another 15 minutes. 
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UPDATE: SEARCH & CALL TEAM  
by Claudia Jackson 

The Search Committee has been working hard to begin 
the search process for our new pastor. The committee has 
met five times. Carolyn Reed from the Regional office 
met with us via Zoom two of those times. Carolyn offered 
us advice on how to begin the search process and then 
walked us through the handbook that is provided by the 
Region to help our church with the process of finding our 
new minister. 

We are currently working on developing our Congrega-
tional Survey. This is one of the first steps needed to 
begin our search. Once the survey is complete, we will be 
sending it out to each of our members to complete. It is 

VERY important that we have the input of ALL of our members. We are hoping for 100% partici-
pation. It is important that each of our members have a voice in the search. More information to 
come on the survey once we have it completed and ready for you. 

As a committee, we feel honored to serve our church in this important endeavor. We are excited 
about the possibilities and the future of First Christian Church. We begin each of our meetings in 
prayer. We ask God to grant us wisdom and guidance as we tackle this important task. We would 
like to ask you, our congregation, to pray for us and the work that we are doing. 

Claudia Jackson - Chairman of the Search Committee, 

Abbey Renner – Secretary of the Search Committee 

Tracey Bell 

Don Denney 

Duane Matthews 

John Miller 

Susan Falck-Neal 

Buck Quigley – Chairman of the Board 

The Foster Closet is collecting  
BACK TO SCHOOL UNDERWEAR! 

Let’s help kids in need get ready for school.  
Donate any size underwear for kids.  

Don’t forget the big kids too!  
Both boys’ and girls’ underwear is needed. 

You can drop donations off at church  
or have a package delivered to us 

 (if you can’t get out to shop). 
Your donations are appreciated very much! 
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 Marty Weaver, Todd and Tami Eversole at 
the June 28th Fellowship Evening event 

To the right: Todd Eversole of 
Ace Hardware donated and plant-
ed two beautiful rhododendron 
bushes, at the north entrance, in 
memory of Jim Acker. Jim spent 
many hours in our church build-
ing. He loved woodworking and 
was always available and willing 
to help with projects. He will be 
missed. 

John 14:27 
NRSV 

 

Peace I leave 
with you; my 

peace I give to 
you. I do not 
give to you as 

the world 
gives. Do not 
let your hearts 
be troubled, 

and do not let 
them be afraid.  
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